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A colorful array of June roses, vying j The graduate held full sway this
in charm with the captivating group 'week both collectively in closing school
of bright eyed and original little folk .exercises and individually in final

ta contribute to a, musical pro- - .cital presentation- - Among the latter
grain of unusual erit, greeted the iwmMis. La Von Coppoek, whose a

and fnesds. cf the vouager
of Mrs. B8tl0n he Professional tpupils Walt Denton Wednes- -,

day night at the spring recital, ia tie School of Expression was
which this class i anauaUy Dresented marked bv a most ntertaininsr recital

r
A

at thi home of Mra. Denton, 148 North Tuesday night at the Commercial club
Twelfth street. I

The hto"Dnl- - M" Coppoek was to havechildren ranging ia ages from
six to twelve years rendered their se-- DeeB presented last menth by Mrs.
lections with self noise and a finish Anna Roeers Fish, but was forced to

By CAROL & DIBBLE

rr rjlHE tree decked grounds encirclinganother alumnus, responded to ' the
toat "Loyalty" at the darner. Carey we spacious home of Mra- - J. It

Albert afforded a very attractive

of execution and expression. Each per- - pone. her recital to a later date
did so well, it would be diffi- - iag to suddB uiness. ISixuisoring the

cult to give one more credit than the program, however in the absence of
s. juaran or raiera, who also belongs
to the' '93 class, was present at the setting for the final gathering this

I which invariably stamp the clos-in- g

week of college and school
with a hord of precious memories,
wers auspiciously ushered in t Wil-
lamette university Monday night by
the annual reception in honor of the
graduating classes, given by President

others. The guests were particularly Mrs. Fish, were Mrs. Marguerite Elaiuiuni reunion.
t season ox me mursday Afternoon club,

when Mrs. J. D. Sutherland and Mrs. it .1 r
' ; xv

impresses wata Jilaxiae Glover's inter-
pretation! of the ever favorite Humor-esqn- e.

Etherwynne Keller was espe
Miss Marjorie Kay will arrive home u A. i'ark joined Mra. Albert in soon-sorin-

a social afternoon of exeentinn.Monday from Eugene, following the

liott, Mrs. Blanche Howard, Mrs. Rich-

ard Cartwright and Miss Beatrice Shel-ton- .

By both natural endowment of dra-

matic temperament and specialized
training, Miss Coppoek is admirably

commencement festivities at the Uni al enjoyment for the club matrons and
and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and Dean
and Mrs. George 1L. Alden at Eaton

cially artistic in the Trout Stream,
and decidedly cleveV in her recitationversity of Oregon. Miss Kay, who has a few additional guests this week. A numbers. Don Keller, three years old,BUI on the campus. The reception,

srhich ia on of the large college
functions of the season, was excen.

variety or Ked Cross wsrk filled the
hours to capacity, the servin? honr

made gallant little figure and won
the hearts of his hearers, when he realone causing a cessation of plying

adapted to child impersonation, her
program Tuesday night including a
number of remarkably clever readings,
concerning the pleasures disappoint

tionally pleasurable this year, and was cited a little patriotic poem, accompan-
ied iby the flag salute- - Jeanelle Vaniron ued Dy ever t&ree hundred guests,

who called during the hours from

neeuivs. airs. j.. u. Scott assisted the
hostesses in serving.

The drawing room was transformed
dervort sang with unusual sweetness ments and whimsical observations of

I Aim the Captain of the Broomstick

jus mpetea ner eopbomore year,
will pass the summer with hor parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay.

Mr. and Mra C. L. Hadley of Rose-bur-

who have been visiting in Salem
as the guests of Mr. and Mis. W. H.
Byars since Wednesday, left today for
Eugene, where they will spend a few
days before going on to Koseburg.
Mrs. Hadley is a sister of Mrs. Byars.

Mrs, Lillian Beaton of Eusene is the

f 3into a veritable garden snot of loveli Cavalry," by Carrie Jacobs Bond. Mar
youth. A gift of visualizing the desires
and thoughts of children in general, J'iVv. Ve ' tfrt

garet Steiner gave an extremely clever
ness by an artistic array of delphin-
ium and Caroline Testout rosea A and imagination to interpret the fan CON1ROHED BV

JUWIS. JL5EUICIC jpes or childhood in swift ehange frominterpretation or "Black Joe." Donald
Allison gave selections from the Boburst of crimson eolor greeted the

the half wistful expression to the im
hemian Girl with exceptional interestguests in the sun parlor, which glowed

with masses of handsome peonies. The and expression. Elbert Lachele showed
petuous gesture or the lilt of child
laughter bids fair to carrv Miss Cop- -

marked artistic, and musical ability,same rea note predominated in the li-
brary developed by the abundant use pock a long way either on the stage or

" THE BARRIEE"
The wonderfully vivid and picturesque Alaskan romances of Rex Bet

eh have been read by so many millionsof our people that Mr. Beach is toda
y the most popular of American authors. His most widely read story is "The
Barrier," showing in film form at the Bligh theater next Tuesday, Wednes
dav- - and Thursday. The picture close-l- y follows the swift action and striki

After the children received heir beau-

eight to eleven.
Mrs. Charles Sherman and Mrs. W.

A. Darden greeted the guests at the
door. In the receiving line were Mrs.
Deney, Dean and Mrs. Alden, and Dr.
and Mrs. B. L, Stoeves, and the mem-
bers of the senior class. In the ab-
sence of Dr. Doney, Dr. Alden presid-
ed as host. Mra William E. Kirk
fcade the introductions to the receiving
line. About the rooms were Mrs. Alice
H. Dodd, Mrs. Martin Peck, Mrs. Delia
Jrowder Miller and Mrs. Florian Von
Esehen.

The reception hall was beautifully
decorated with tall jardinierres of dark
red roses, effectively offset bv the

house guest of Mrs. William P. Lord
and Miss Elizabeth Lord for a few
days.

n the teaching field. A keen sense ottiful flowers, little Frances Martin humor revealed from the viewpoint of
a younger sister was delightfully de

six years old, stepped to the piano and

or deep velvety roses.
The assemblings of the Thursday Af-

ternoon club have for many years held
a unique niche in Salem's social

played the star Spangled Banner, with ng situations of the book and ia a fai .thful portrayal of adventure and to- -Ralph 0. Galloway, the on of Judge
tne cnilUren end audience standing. mance of life in Alaska in the days when that laud was the haven of hunand Mrs. William Galloway, is home

veloped in Miss Coppoek 's interpreta-
tion of "The Eternal Feminine," by
Mary E. Andrews; "Jack the Giant

inking an impressive tableau. ted men and last frontier of civilization
The program follows:

from Bremerton, Washington, on a few
days furlough. Mr. Galloway, who ar-
rived yesterday, is stationed in the ma

Killer" by Riley, and "LimitationsOver Hill and Dale Engclmann of Youth" by Field, read with a re-

freshing spontaneity and quick perJJonaid Allison, Elbert Jachele Mr. and Mrs. AsahcJ Bush, of Salem,rine corps at Bremerton.

sphere, emphasized as they are by a
cortain quiet distinction imparted by
the invariably gracious atmosphere
pervading the club affairs and the
personnel itself of the club member-
ship. Mrs. ; N." Bush was elected
president for next year and Mrs. H. J.
Bean secretary. The first meeting will
be in October.

The Thursday Afternoon cluh num.

Pretty Pansics Spaulding are spending several days in Portlandception of the author's sympathy for
children always prevalent in the diaVirginia' Berger

Hallowe-e- Pranks . Cadman

deep greon spirals of ivy entwining
the lattice at the far end of the room,

The gleam of brilliant red candela-
bra from the small serving tables en-

hanced the handsome decorative dis
Elizabeth Lewis

Twonty Eugene golf club players
will be entertained tomorrow at the
local golf links, by the members of the
Illahee club. A luncheon will be serv-
ed at noon to the visitors, the mem

ing and a crowd of 15,000 cheering.
Marching with the precision which
characterizes the military, it was but
a few miinutes before 10,000 men oc-

cupied the historic place where Stan-
ford has witnessed many a splendid
struggle in .the peaceful gport of foot-
ball. Soon the vast area was in

lect verse of those two widely loved
writers, brought enthusiastia response
from the audience.

at the Multnomah hotel. Mr. Bush
plans to return to her home for the
week end- Mr. Bush is studying for
service in the United States army and
later expects to go to Washington
Oregonian.

Dragon Fly : 4 Ganschal
play in the dininir room. Mra. II. J. Bovena Eyre Miss Coppoek was presented withbers as members Mrs. J. H. Albert. a) The Meadow Brook WilliamsTalbott presided at the amovars and r i . . z ' many (beautiful flowers and messagesmrs. n. j. Bean. Mrs. C. P. Bishon,bers of th Illahee club and those who (b) Merry Brooklet KrogmannMrs. A. N. Bush served the salad Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. George J.have ign 1 up in the recent member-- ) Beneitta EdwardsThe girls of the junior class were as--

oi congratulation. I he guests were ush-
ered by Miss Florence Cartwright. waves of brown vital, superb wavesBurnett, Mrs. A. Jf. Bush, Mrs. Russellsnip drive. Happy Farmer Schumann that will beat their billows againstine prsgram was enhanced by theW, Frances Mattle MartinCatlin, Mrs. M. M. Chapman, Mrs.

A. Cusick, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. Cupids Frolio Miles piano playing of Miss Laura Arenz.
artist pupil of Miss Beatrice Shclton!

isted in serving bv Mrs. Gustav Eb-en- ,

Mra. K. C. Richards and Mrs. J.
O. KalL The decorations were in
charge of the sophomore girls.

Mcmn s doors some day. And then
the men sang what do you think!

The members of the senior class of
Willamette university wero most

entertained Tuesday night by
Mrs. J. G. Roiglenian at her home,
Mill street. The party assumed the na-

ture of a farewell gathering among
the students and was held after the

Pauline Marnack
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wcller have

been entertaining a number of friends
at their home on Chemeketa street
throughout commencement week, most

Our Boys on Parade Fcrber

w, jh. kldndge, Mrs. R. B. Fleming,
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs. B. C. Miles,
Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs. C. A. Park,
Mrs. George J. Pearce, Mrs. P. H. Hay- -

.wearer My Cod to Thee.' The
amo men also sang 'Liza Jane.'
"If there wero any dry eves whenNorval Edwards

whose work freely commented upon
showed the finish of the professional.
Confidence, artistry and a fine feel-
ing distinguished the playing of Miss
Arenz. She gave "Shepherd Hey" bv

oj whom were alumni of Willaraete. Santa Clans Guards Krogmann presentation of the senior play, givenTwo of the viators, Miss Ellen Cham
the ancient hymn was sung, I was in
no condition to see them myself. The
phrases camo in a mighty roar. Each

Helen Ashelman
(a) Humoresqu : Dvorak

on the campus tho same evening. A
profusion of delicate sweet peas andberlain of Berkeley a sister of Mrs. Grainger and a brilliant number "PreWcller and J. L. Carter of Hood River (ib) Chase of the Butterfliei....Williams

mono, Mrs. urea Stewart, Mrs. C. K.
Spaulding, Mrs. F. W. Spencer, Mrs.
J. D. Sutherland, Mrs. H, B. Thielsen,
Mrs. R. S. Wallace.

' t .

Mrs. M. C. Briggs of Hollister, Cal

rosea contributed tasteful decoration.lude V sharp minor, by Rachnanioff.were members of the class of '68. the Maxine Glover
man was singing not shamefacedly, not
timidly, but lustily and with the spiritOur Littlo Friend in the Mirror .

Mrs. David Hill of Pendleton, the
louse guest of Mrs. W. H. Lytle. was
the inspiration of a pretty knitting
tea given Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
H. H. Olinger, Mrs. O. C. Locke and
Mrs. William Walton at the home of
Mrs. dinger on Mill street. Lovely
clusters of wild bloom graced the liv-
ing room, including ithe fragrant syr-ing- a

and dainty hedge rose.
' Forming an extremely handsome een

torpioce in the dining room was a
mamed arrangement of variegated

The ninth birthday of Miss Wilma
honor class at the alumni banquet this
yoar. Local alumni also belonging to

Miss Bernice Fiseh and Miss Areta
Jones of the freshman class assisted
the hostess in serving refreshments.

Etherwynne Kelley
tna '08 class are Mrs. Ida M. Bab- -

toursey was merrily celebrated yester-
day afternoon at the home of her mothifornia, has been visiting her parents, Fourth of July Maxim

The Pixies in the Indian Village....cock "and Judge William Galloway, uuugo ana Mrs. ilenry U Benson, at
their residence on North Summerwell known bulem residents. Mrs. L. G. Haack and son, Gordon,.- .- Brown

Jack Minto

er Mrs. H. G. Coursey, when a gay co-

terie of the friends of the small host-
ess were bidden for an afternoon of

Among the iguests partaking of the street, the past week. Mrs, Briggs will
Old Black Joe WaltersWellor hospitality wero Mr. and Mrs. leave ior uwitornia tomorrow. birthday frolic.

andl the understanding. The individual
had merged himself into a massed con-
sciousness and forgot himself. The re-

sult was not singing, in the ordinary
acceptance of the word, but song. The
heart of a multitude had become one.
The power of expression
was manifest. It was noble, like the
beating of waves upon the shore. It
was splendid like the wind in the fir
trees in mountain canyons, I have not
heard anything like it.

"The presence of Madame Scbn- -

0. B. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Margaret SteinerOthor guests, who are beinir enter

of Portland has spent tho past week
in Salem as the guest of her mother,
Mrs Pauline Jossc. She will be joined
ior tho week end this evening by

and email daughter, Cleo. They
will be accompanied home Monday by

A dainty pink color scheme was carwaapdragoas and decip to nod delphinium Will o' the Wisp JungmannSehultx of Portland, Mr, and Mra. J. tained over the week end at the Ben- -v ti:li .1 u' , x i" ried out in the decorations consistingButterflies Schacferson home are Mr. and Mrs. George
... ,., ,n,r,-- . euiy jjuesij L. Cart(,r of Hood Hiv Mrg- -ro bidden for the afternoon. 'GiUt6 anJ nipce Miw 'Lena 8ti1Jel, of roses and festal streamers. A twinkMargaret Lewis

Bohemian Girl , Balfe-Dor- Mrs. Josse.of Dayton. Miss Chamberlain will re- -
ling birthday cake decked with an ar-

ray of nine pink candles was supple-
mented by little tulip favors filled

main in Sulem until the last of the Donald Allison
Misg Flora Patterson became the

Mrs. John J. Roberta entertained in
formally at dinner last night in coin'
eliment to Mr. end Mrs. H. Guy Bar'

Hotchkiiwtrect, Mrs. CrysJer and Miss
Hendricks of Portland and Miss Helon
Forrest of Seattle.

Miss Lorcne Parker, home demon-

stration agent for Marion county, left

with candy. ' Mrs. Ben J. Werner of mmnn-IIein- k was the central and in
The Song of the Bathers Wachs
The Trout Htrcswi V Webb

Ethelwynno Kelley

month, - ,

Tom OrdiMiiann, popular Bnlcm solo-

bride of Hugh G. Rogers at one thirtySeattle assisted Mrs. Coursey in en Wednesday, June 12th, at a prettygent of Bap Francisco, the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs T. A. Livesloy. A tertaining.ist, is expected home from New York Tifania Mcly

dividual event of the day. This won-
derful singer again crossed the conti- -

.

nont to sing for us,
"'My Heart Ever Faithful,' Iter

The juvenile guests were: Velma
home wedding, solemnized at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. C. E.handsome centerpiece of deep yellow next week. Mr. Ordemnnn wns recent Albert .Lachele

coreopsis adorned the table. Covers
yesterday for Pendleton, where she
will spend the coming week demon

Rosy Fingers Wachs 1 atterson, zilo South Cottage sreet.
were arranged for Mr. and Mrs, Bar- - opening song, is, when Bchumann- -

ly presented in concert in New York
City by Fran s X. Areng, undo whom
he has been studying the past two

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. Wells, pastor of the Nazarene

.bugenia Vavage
I'm the Captain - of o the Broom.'

Emmctt, Josephine Albert, Dorothy
Tweednle, Maxine Jack, Leora Fornier,
Margery McDonoiigh, Pauline Johnson,
Dorothy Kezar, Vera Kezar, Florence
Pope.

Jleink sangs it, not only a song it is'--strating, Umatilla county of which
Pendleton is the county seat, is on an an assurance and a dedication.Btick Cavalry Jacobs-Bon-

What heart that beats in this greatentirely wheatless basis at present, and land has shown a faithfulness more
Jeanelle Vandervort

Star Spangled Banner
Frances Mattie Martin

hums ranter has been iukH in In

years. Mr, Unremann's formal appear
ance before the New York musical
world wa highly successful. Mr. Orde-man-

will reach Portland about the
twentieth, and following a visit with
his family is expected in Salem for a

some demonstrating of wheatless reci

church, in tho presence of the families
of the young couple, and intimate
friends. The bride was charming in a
pretty gown of ruffled net over messa-lin- e

adorned with silver lace, her veil
was held in place by a wreath of white
sweetpcas, and she carried a beautiful

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Entress were
toss Thursday evening for the mem-
bers of a little neighborhood club, who

pea throughout the county, the house-
wives of which will necessarily derive

splendid than hersf And the liveli-
ness of the air. its Bachian simplicity
and directness, are singularly suited
to an assurance which carries with it
so much which should cause us deep

Much regret is being felt among the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Ura-short stay. Mr. Ordtimann plans to give

a concert in Portland this fall.
much practical value and assistance
from Miss Parker's varied and exten

gathered at their residence 1785 Court
street, for a pleasant evening of cards.
A profusion of Caroline Testout roses
in the living room contributed lovely

ham at their recent decision to make
est gratitude. I suspect, however, thatsive range of substitute dishes. their home in Portland. Business inMr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding, Mr. and the majority of hor hearers preferred

aecoration lor the occasion whileMrs. William MoGilchrlfct, Jr. will eo Music lovers have ae't aside the ev

bouquet of bride's roses. She was giv-
en away by her brother, Rev. E-- D.
Patterson of Rogue River. Little Max-
ine Jack was flower girl. Albert Mil-

ler snug "When you are truly mine."
the bridal music being played by Miss
Thelma Blessing.

terests called Mr. Graham to Portland
several weeks ago, and Mrs. Graham

her in her singing of " When the Boys
Como Homo." Her wide-flun- g arms,
her beaming countenance, her up-

lifted untrammeled: voice when she
ening of June 17 for the musical to be

honeysuckle and deep red roses were
prettily combined in the dining room-Th-

members of the cluib partcipat-in- g

in the informal gayetiej included
Professor and Mrs. Von Eschen, Mr.

Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Livesley, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent will go to 8e-ttl- o

tomorrow for an indefinite stay
andomcih to the dolight of their friends

re planning to stop off in Sulem for
a short time, en route back to Califor-
nia.

Alumni festivities at the University
cf Oregon today called forth a number
of Salem people, who went to Eugene
yesterday to participate in the

events, Mr, and s

H. Fisher, accompanied by Mrs.
H. W, Thompson, motored down in the
afternoon, and will remain over until
Monday. Mr. Fisher, who is a member
of the board of regents of the univer-
sity will attend the annual meeting of
regents, and also address the alumni

ody this; afternoon on "University
Soivice."

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence f. Harris
were amoag those going front Sulem
last evening.. Jud'go Harris is a mem-
ber of the cla&s of "J'S, which was the
honor class at the alumni dinner this

and small daughter will leave Sun-

day to join Mr. Graham.'

to Portland tomorrow morning to at-
tend the wedding of a cousin of Mrs.
McGilclirist and Mrs. Harding, Miss
Alice Peebles of Portland, whoso mar-
riage to Claude Prudon, also of Port

given by ithe senior piano class of Miss
sang the title words of the gong atBeatrice Shelton, at the First Conara The bride is a 1917 graduate of tho

Salem high school. The bridegroom isiits wer aD-- inspiration visual and
and Mra. Frank K. Wells, Mr. andgationnl church, and are awaiting the

dte with happy anticipations. June aural, never to be forgotten. No singthe eldest son of a well known Polkland, will take place Sunday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Aulta Giosy. Mrs. Clifford Ross, Mrs. Carrie Dins-more-

Miss May Oleman. Mr. and Mrs,rt was originally announced for the
Miss reobies ig a former Bnlera eirl,

r.rneai oacuey, a. u. wnite, Misshor father being uierintendent of the
event, but owing to the earlier depart-
ure of one of the .participants for a
summer's absence, tho date was chang

Constance Thompson, Miss Lottie Penncity schools at ono time. www
Mrs. Ray Smith of Portland is theed. However, should ene have another

Miss Maxine Glover entertained a
charming bevy of little neighborhood
playmates on the occasion of her eighth
birthday, this afternoon at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ralph Glover,
1694 Court street. A rich centerpiece of
deep-hued- i roses adorned the table,
while tiny yellow baskets heaped with
dainty confections, formed the cun-
ning favotrir.

The grbaA belies participating in the
birthday collation were Rosalind Van
Winkle, Josephine Comoyer, Janice
McKinnon, Hovena Erre, Louise

The Tmpils of Miss Manraret Fisher. guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Waltonengagement for next Monday evening,
one should be alble to cancel it withagisted by Miss La Von Coppoek, road- -

at their home on Court street. Mrs.

county family, and was a student of
the Oregon Agricultural college. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were greeted
by shower of rose petals as they
left on the afternoon train to Seattle.

Miss Willa Barnes of Portland, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes
is enjoying a week's visit in Snlem
with her grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
Dinsmore, and her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Burrows.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tracer, who arc

er, and Ielbert Moorei, violinist, will onrademble grace, when one recallsappear in piano recital at the First Sniith will pass Sunday in Lebanon
with her mother, Mrs. O. M. Reeves.the nnnncn of the assistants as well as

er could possibly encompass those 10,1
000 lads as she did in this regard un-
less, like Schumann-Heipk- , she pos-see- d

tho training of an heroic con-
tralto of grand opera and the heart of
a gloous woman."

Summer Courses Full .

of Variety and Practicality

University of Oregon, Eugenejune 13
The workof the Greater Oregon eoirf

mittce, which always lias for its chief
purpose the promotion of University in-

terests of every nature, is devoting its,

Baptist church Wednesday evening,
Motoring to Lebanon with Mrs. SmithJune Ittth, 8:15 o 'clock. The public
will be Mrs. F. L. Utter, Miss Gracenoon. Hon. K.' K. Kubli of Portland, is cordially invited. Smith and Mrs. W. D. Smith.

Schaeffer, Mary Lewis, Bernice Mul- -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hollingsworth of leaving for MoMinnvillc, where Mr.
Trager has accepted a position with

those of the pianists. Furthermore, the
program is to emphasize the prevail-
ing spirit of patriotism, and is to be
just long enough to give each student
an opportunity to demonstrate his abil-
ity, the, piano numbers being inter-
spersed with vocal selections by Miss
Ada Miller and Alfred Schramm; read-
ings with musical accompaniment by
Mrs. Blanche Howard, and Indian
pantomine numbers by Mrs. Oscar B.
Gingrich. Mrs. Alfred Schramm, at the
piano and Prof. T. 8. Robert at the

vey, Catherine Mulvev, Dorothy Twee-dale- .

Mable Cupper, Mary Cupper, Eliz-

abeth Lewis, Margaret Lewis, Florence
Austiu, Helen Austin, - Bernita Ed-

wards, Theliua Gupton and Nellie
.Nayioerger & Co., have been extensive
ly entertained the past week, a num-
ber of parties having been uiven in

D. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladles' Tailoring

474 Court Street

Seattle have been asnong the out of
town guests attending the commence-
ment exercises at Willamette univer-
sity thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer left yes-
terday on a motor outing along the
Mackenzie river. They will be gone a

energies solely to obtaining new stu
dents and advertising the splendid cour
ses which Oregon has to offer high
school graduates of this year, college
graduates who desira additional worh)

their honor. Mr. and Mrs. Trager have
been popular residents of Salem andMrs. A. C. DeYoe of Portland is cn- -

their Inends regret their leaving.joyrng a week s visit with relatives
1 ' organ will also lend assistance. in the city. ween, www

Mrs. J. G. Rcigleman had as hor
guests for commencement week, her
sister, Mrs. Ed Reicnard of Portland,
Mrs. Stella White of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs- - Perrio Mark of SheriSUNDAY W A rflTr TV1ITT)T T7 oixrkiir I dan.

to prepare them for war service, teach
ers and anyone else who feels the urge
to bo learning and to keep pace with
the unprecedented events of the pres-
ent time.

Altogether there will be thirty-tluve-

instructors, each a specialist in his field
and thp courses will include art and ths,
history of art, biology, food adminisj
tration, general science, history, journj
alism and literature everything which
the ordinary winter curriculum includes

Particular interost is manifested in
tho military courses and Red Cross in-

struction, as well as in the French conr'

ft

Dr. and Mrs. E. Pattee of Vancou-
ver, Washington, will be guests of C.
T. and Dr. M. E. Pomeroy over the
week end.

The great military song festival and
pageant held at Stanford university,
I'alo Alto, California, last Sunday, for
which Madame Schumann Hcink came
clear from New York to take rart.

ses. War will play an im-

portant part in the summer school prog- -

H In J . jholds a decided interest for Salem rel rnm, ana in addition to the military and
Red Cross phases, there will be a specialatives and friends of soldiers station- -

ed at Camp Fremont, as the event was onportusitv nffororf i n
primarily for the soldiers at the Palo pare themselves for teaching subjects
Alto cantonment and was eharacteriz- - fornvrlv tamri.t k -- j .;i

"MLE-.A-MINU- KENDAU" ,V V'. : 1

J
.

TOO FAST FOR WORDS i
A

'

tl 1 WRIGHTS

iiiuiiiiiiu riiiiriu'ii rnv inram m ainipri
"v"'" ls u,"r"Tr v wa vi great ana lor hiirh school
magn tu e. Ten thousand soldiers took Shaking lerm. ii the' " genera ipart in the chorus numbers, rdnrencnt. ,!.,: ..
.... u,- - il. i"" m tu i niversitv of Oreiron sum

inS mo o;uies aim en oi Her . school that no one shall theallies in the war. A throne of 15.000 institution in August without carrying
away a conviction both of the profound
justice and of the world importance of
the 8trugjri(. j wnich tne country is
now engaged.

.attended the festival, which was giy-!- n

in. the university stadium. A nuni-jbe- r

of alem people, now visiting
at Camp Fremont in writing

jhame, state that the universal
Hon made by those attending the mam-
moth patriotic senst festival was that

I IIAWAIIANS I "flTjirn Educational -S- cenic and )
1 Entire change of Program J" I rathe News A V 1
1 Two Hula-Hul- a Dancers the Jersey Coast sink U. S. Oner -- J MJEATLESS WEEKS

nnt Aftun in m i;fat;...A ,.L - I

'ile?e given to anyone, as that of see-- ' "P"'""". June 15- - Meatless
ing the wonderful spectacle and hear- - C Ir e "ei1 o'ed in Bavaria
in? the glorious choruses thereof "J" the home secretary because of the

Walter Anthony, musical ritic for !serl;u Mortage, according to advices
the San Francisco Chronicle savs inirewl .

bem toiay-- Twenty five work( I pvrrivr! n u HiV 11 i i.z irm 11 nil u i m "ui.8 iuu. ipart: " jmen wno refused to work were eourt- -oVi -- "- AW Hk Ml M RELIEVE ME YANTTPPP martialcd in Prague on charges of
J J with Wallace Reid

negiment after regiment of the
boys who have been training at Camp
Fremont infantry, engineer and ar-
tillery hosts marched into the vast
inclosure, the'r flags fly- -

in niind that your war garden
won t suffer so much from lack of rain
f you will just keep it cultivated.


